
  

Redicine 
benefloinl important and ns 

for at this 

health in the varying 

ocold storms, 

Is fully 
spring 

is great danger to 

as 

medicine, season thore 

temperature, malarial germs 

and prevalence of fevers and other diseases 

Danger may be avolded by taking 

3 

ods 
Sarsaparilla 

The best-—In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 

Rood’s Pills 
BIRDS AS WEATHER PROPHETS 

assist Digestion and cure 

Coustipation. 2 cents. 
  

Some Signs by Which Close Observers 

May Foretell Storms, 

If birds in general pick thelr feathers, 
wash themselves and fly to thelr nests, 

expect rain, 

When birds cease to sing, 

thunder will probably occur. 

. 

raln and 

Birds and fowl olling thelr feathers | 

rain, 

fiying In groups during 

indicate 

Birds 

wind | 

Blackbirds bring healthy weather, 

Blackbirds’ are 

advance of rain. 

ndicate hail 

notes very shrill 

buzzard at a great | 

icates rain. 
1 If the rooster crows more than usua 

ier, expect rain, 

Roosters are sald to clap thelr 

in an unusual manner before 

hens to rub in the 

uneasy. 

If the crows make 

round 

meelves, 

Geese wash an 

rain, 
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A WOMAN'S STORY. 
it Should Be of Interest to Every Think. 

ing Woman. 
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Women who rrason well know that 
no maie physician can understandingly 
“reat the complaint known as ** female 
diseases,” for no man ever experienced 
them. 

This, Lydia E. Pinkham tanght them 

twenty years ago, 

when dis- 
covered in her 

Vegetavle 

Compound 
the only suc- 

cessful cure 
for all those 
ailments pecu” 
liar to the 

sex. Many - 
women have * 
a fatal faith in 

their physician, and not till they can 
suffer no longer, will they think and 
act for themselves, 

Tha following testimony is straight 
to tle point, and represents the ex- 
perience of hundreds of thousands of 

now grateful women: * For six years 
I was a greit sufferer from those in- 
ternal weaknesses so prevalent among 
our sex, After having received treats 

ment from four physicians of our city, 
and finding no relief whatever, I con- 
eluded to try Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound, and it has proved a boon to 
me. It can truly be called a ** Saviour 
of Women."—Mns. B. A. Punuam, 
Waynesboro, Pa. 
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REV. DR. TALMAGE. 
Uks Eminent ‘Washington Divine's 

Sunday Sermon. 

Subject: “The Coming Redemption.” 

TrxT: “And tho streats of the elty shall hae | 

boys aud girla playing in tho Streets | fail of 
thereol.” Zachariah viii, 5. 

Now, Glimpsas of our efties redeamed! 

boys und girls who play in the streets ron | 

such risks that multitudes of them end in | 
ruin, But, in the coming time 
our efties will moral that lads and 
lasses shall be as sale in the public thorough- 
fares as in the nursery. 

Pu.pit and printing presses for the most 
part in our day are bnsy in discussing the 
condition of the efties at this time: but would 
it not healthiully encouraging to 
Christian workers, and to all who are 

ing to make the world better, {f we shoul 
for a little while rward to 
when our elties be 
the Gospel of 
darkness of 

ng sha 

ba so 

ba 

t 00g J 

shall 

the Son of God, aad all 
sin and trouble and erime aud 

be gonw from the world? 
hns 

Or resilience if [t bea elty distin. 
guished for nay digaity or pre Cavanr 
boasted of hisoative Home, Virgil of Mantua, 

sthenes of Athens 

SWORE, 

wise, and Paul of Tarsus, | 
{ base-heartodness 

| interest in the 
no 

perity or {ts 
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urnishes the 
id Rhodes and 

the births 

ho rags bs 19 great 

have o 

tors and 

great fos 
Fight sh 

aha 
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nest men the Key ! iness, bDissend 

I am not talk 
making a gusss, 

nal truth, 
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time for the bargain makers 

vid, am 1 
Iam telling you God’ 

In that day of + 
Now, our business meq 

City taxes, county 

Our b 

pay 
thelr taxes. What fastens on our great in. 
dustries this awful load? Crime, individoal 
and official, We have to pay the board of 
the villains who are isearcerated in cur pris. 
ons, We have to take eare of the orphans of 
those who plunged into their graves through 
sensual indulgencies, Wa have to support 
the municipal governments, whish are rast 
and expensive just in proportion as the erim- 
inal proelivitien are vast and tremendous. 
Who support the aimshouses and police sta. 
tions, and all the machinery of municipal 
Rovernment? The tax payers. 

But in the glorious time of which 1 speak, 
grievous taxation willall have sensed, Theres 
will b= no need of sapporting eriminals there: 
will be noeriminals, Virtus will have taken 
the place of vice, There will no orphan nay. 
lums, for parents will be sole to leave a PO 
potency to their childrens, Thers will be no 
voting of large ‘sums of money for some 
municipal improvement, which moneys be. 
foro they get to the improvements drop into 
the pockets of those who voted them. No 
Oyer and Terminer kept up at vast ax pong 
to the peaple, No impaneling of juries to 
try theft and arson and murder and stander 
and bisckanil, Petter factories, Grand are 
chiteciure, Finer equipage. Larger for. 
tunes, Richer opulence. Batter ehurches, 

In that better time, also, coming to thoss 
cliios, Christ's churches witl be mors hue 
merous and they will be larger, and they be 
more devoted to the Gospel of Jesus Christ, 
and they will accomplish greater influences 
for good, Now, it Is often the ense that 
ehurches are envious of each other, and de. 
nominations collide with each other, and 
sven ministers of Christ sometimes forget the 
bond of brotherhood, But in the time of 
which I speak, whiie thers will bs just ne 
maoy differences of opinion as theres are now, 
there will be no nacerbity, no bypereriticiam, 
no excinsivenens, 

In that day of which I speak, do 
you belteve there will be any midnight 
earousal? Will there be any kicking off from 

\ ' i 
spoken of, | 

all | 

tolls | 

i 
the time | 

revolutionized by | 
the | 
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lo in the eity of his | 

exhilara- | 

dich I speak, taxes will ha | U! 
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usiness men have | 

  the marble steps of shivering mendieants? 

Will thera be anv unwashad, unfed, un 
combed children? Will there bs any bluspue. 
mies in the streets? Will there be suy ine. 
briates staggering past? No, No wine stores, 
No lager beer saloons, No distilleries, where 
they make the three Xs. No bloodshot eye, 
No bloated chesk, No instruments of ruin 

and destruction, No fist-pounded forehead, 
i The grandehildren of that woman who goes 

| down the streat with a curse, stoned by the 
boys that fellow her, wiil be the reformers 

and philanthropists and the Christian mon 
and the honest merchants of our alties, 

Thon, what municipal governments, too, 
wo will have fn all the olties, Boome cities 

are worss than others, but in many of our 
cities vou just walk down by the city hall 
and look In at some of the rooms ogeupied 
by politicians, and see to what a sensaal, 

{ loathsome, ignorant, besotted crew city 
polities is often abandoned, Or they stand 

{ around the City Hall pieking their teeth, 
waiting for some emoluments of erumbas to 

{ fall to their feet, waiting all day long, und 
{waiting all night long, 

Who sre those wretched women taken 

or drankenness, aad carried up to 
sourts, and put in prison of course? 

Il you do with the grogshops that make 

{them drink? Nothing, ‘ho are those 
{ prisioners in jail? Oae of them stole a palr 
| of shoes, That boy stole a dollar, This girl 
j snatched a purse, All of thom crimes dam- 
faring society less than tweaty or thirty d 

| Inrs, But what will you do with the gam. 

bier who Inst night rohbad the young man of 
a thousand dollars? N Want 
bee dle who thr 

i and destroys the purity of a Christian h 
{and with an ad and peril 
| boats the strategy of hell, flings a sh 
| into ruin? Nothing 

with thosas 
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Waa the Departure of the Spanish 

Troops for Caba, 

patriots 
wipe the re. 
According to 

vate advieas from the 
the 

nondration of 

minati 

tha 
nto 

earth 

ints do ro 

rising, se 

on 
Ww at 

ing tt! 

} the censor bel 
i. Previous to review 1} 

p of Vhtoria celebrated a 
open air, on the magni 

& Promenade, but the affect was oor 

ably led by howls, sobs and other 
netrations of grie! by women and chil 

yn, who at San Sebastian, as In other parts 
, made no pretense to the possession 

of Spas spirit. Then followed A march 
pest the Queen Hegent and littls King. The 
intter was In a eadet’s ualform and saluted 

% 

at 

ns 

the 

services in the 

spo 

troops as they passed with precocious | i ¥ ¥ 
gravity and dignity. His appearance cer. 
tainly arousad a good deal of popular en- 

{ thusiasm, but it evaporated as soon as he 
disappeared from the scenes, As for the 
troops themselves, they made no pretense 
whatever of enthusissm. They had been 
forced to the colors and looked as if they 
were unwilling conseripts sent to fight and 
die without compensation or glory. After 
the march past they were huddled off to 
the forts on the heights dominating the 
town. Triple guards wers on duty through 
out thes night to prevent apprehended de. 
sertions, and in the morning the dejected | 
soldiers went aboard the transport with the 

ir of men going to a funeral, 

NEW FIELD FOR BICYCLERS, 

Here's nn Chance for Them to Get Star 
Routes, 

Advertisements inviting proposals for ear 
rying the mails on the star routes for the 
next fecal yoar were (ssuad from the offies of 
the Second Assistant Postmaster-General at 
Washington, Proposals will be recwived 
until December 1, and bias will be 
asnounced by Februaey 1. Pall 
formation regarding the routes in New York 
Btato, the bonds required with the bids and 
ine present price of the services will be fur. 
nished on appileation to the Department, 
There are thoasands of these routes throaghe 
out the country, there being 1098 in New 
York State alone, At present nearly all are 
coverad by horse and wagon. A jarge propore 
fion of thesa routes oan bs covered by bie 
cycle riders far more expeditiously than by 
the present plan, and asplendid opportunity 
is presented for young men with clos to 
secure contracts, The Department is favor. 
abin to any change which will expedite the 
star route mails and at the same time reduce 
thelr cost to the Government. 

Chie is to have an cightstory Govern. 
ment bullding. The design is unlike any 
publie building in the Unlied States, 
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GREAT FIRE. 
Over Two Thousand Houses De- 

stroyed in Japan, 

TANT LIVES WERE LOST 
Hemarkable Series of Disasters In 

the Northern Part of the Island, 

Causing Fearful Destruo- 

tionof Property and 

Many Fatalities. 

The City « 
by a 

and 

dapan, was wiped 

disastrous conflagration on August 26 

and oearthqg 

lives and 

¢ 

y Mikado's 

nits history 

AWAY, 

Creneral Ar 
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{as artists at Artemisia 

® 

Artemisia, A 

rity Spaniards was 

hiave been ds entire line 

under water just so of 

guard houvse containing f 

washed away and every one of the solders 

drowned. During the storm many insurgents 

trocha in while others 
’ 

boats, 

Swan, 

As 800m as the floods subside Weyler is 

expected to take the flald in person 

a RE —— ER 

WORK AND WORKERS 

The Papperiil and Laconia Mills, in Bidde- 
ford, Malas, will be started on full time this 

Week. Bowne departments have been shut 
down since May and others have been run’ 
ning hall time 

The mills aod Mores of the Cascade Lum. 
ber Company, near Burlington, Towa, were 
burned: lose, $100,000, A bridge on the Bt, 
Louls, Keokuk and Northern Rallway was 

badly burned and trafie was delayad, 
The Lippitt Woollen Company, of Woon. 

socket, Rhodes Island, reduced the wages of 
its employes 5 per cent, making an exeep- 
tion of those receiving 81 or less. The mill 
Ia just starting its light-weight season, and | 
will be in full operation in abont a fortnight 

The Perkins Horeshos Works, at Valley 
Falls, Rhode Island, started up after having 
bean shat down wore than twe months, 

A Colursbus despateh saps thai the coal 
mine operators of Ohio will demand that the 
wages for coal inining be reduced to 45 cents 
per ton, as the result of the cut ia Pennsyl 
vania 

Mills Nos. 1, 2 and 4 of the Boston Manu- 
tacturiag Co, at Waltham, Massachusetts, 
which have besa shut down fora month, 
will bs reopened this week. The mills am. 
ploy about 500) men. 4 
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FAIRY-LIKE IN ITS BEAUTY 

is the Yildiz Palace of the Sultans ip 
Constantinople. 

Beautiful beyond degeription Js the 

Yildiz palace of the Sultan 

In 

writer says: ands on the sum 
of the hill 

and here before us lay 

artificial river, 

and boats of ali 

launeh 
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in 
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Walter Baker & Co, Ltd., Dorchester, Mass. 
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OH, LOOK! 
EVERY MAN 

“ Before nnd After Taking” 

possible by the immense edition 
mush Infepmation Relative to 
Analvsis of ever 
and Rearing of Tentths Pamitics; 

New Eittion, vised amd 

w 

with 

S OWN DOCTOR 
By 1. Hamilton Ayers A. ¥, M.D, 

This is a most Valuable Baek for 
the Household, teachinn av it Jom 
the sasiiy.distngaisheld Symtoms 
of different Dispass, the Causes 
snd Means of Preventing such Dis 
eases, and the Siaplest Rouse lies 
which will alleviate or cure, 

698 PACES, 
PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED, 

\ The Book is writton in plain every 
3 day Englieh, and is free from the 

technical terms witch render mest 
Doctor Books wo valuelsss to the 

lity of readers. Toi Book is 
inteniod to bo of Servios in the 
Family, snd is so worded sz to bs 
readily usderston® by all. Osly 

CO CTS. POST-PAID. 
(The low price only being made 

ated. Not only dos: this Bool coniein so 
isonsos, bul very proparly 

pertaining to Courtslin, Marriage an 

Explanations of ET 
Enlarged 

ive: a Completa 
tha Production 

ith Valaslde lecipes ant Pro 
Correct nee of Ordinary Herbs 

Index. With this Deak ask in 
the hous there is no excuse for not knowing what to do in an emer 
weit watil vou have {lines In your family haloes eon ardor, as nS alone 
for Wis valuable volume, ONLY G0 CIENTS POST-IPAID, Send postal 
nodes oF 

mrs 

stamps of any denooiination B06 Jarger shan 3 cepls, : 
BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE 134 Leonard Strest, N.Y, City. B 
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